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I' 

Conso11~tod Utilities Company, a oOl'l'oration, e~ee;ed 1n • 
renderine telel'hone ~ervice in J~he City or CODl.!'ton and certain 

. . 
. ter.r1. to:'y adjacent thereto, req,uects an order ot 'the Railroad Com-

mission authorizing the tiling ot, and making etfeotive, a schedule 

o~ charges tor moves end ohanges of telephone apparatus, as set 

torth in ~Exhib1t l~,ettached to and made a ~~rt of ~he a,p~ioat1on 

in tbiz l'roceedtng • 

.l :publ.ic hearing 1:1. this l'roeeed1ng was held. betore EY~ner' 

Rowell e.t Los Angele::; on June 22nd~ 1928, when the me.tter was sub-

~tted tor decision. 

Test~ony was introduced to show that a:p:plicant, ct t1me~, 
. . 

reoeives requests nom subsoribers to make oho.nges 1:1 type or stylo 

of telephone, .~qui:pment, to:: wh:1ch no rate or charge' is now on tile 
wi th the Railro'ad Commission, and further that it would be to the' 

advantage 'or the subscribers or a~plicant it charges to:: moV:1ng 

Privet~ Branch Exchange Equ1,ment be established, as set forth 1n 

its Rule ~d Resulat10n ~o. 29 as proposed in the application. 

No objection to the gr~ting of the ap,11cat10~ was made 

:It the.hear1:le;. 
-1-



It is ~t record that this Cocmiss1on found certain ruleo 

a:r;d regul~tions to be reasonable in'1 ts Decision No. 1347S (24 C.P-C. 
. .. 

8541) . d.ated .A;prll 24th, 1~24, and there al'!Jeo.r:; no good reason why 

e~¥i1eant should not now tile and place, in ettect these s1m11ar 

rules and regulations. 

OP.DER 
--.--~-

Consol1dat~d ~1l1t1es Comp~y b.av1:c.g ~equestod ~ order 

!ro~ the Railroad COmmiSsion, authorizing it to tile. and make 

e~tective a certain schedule or charges tor moves end chang~~, 

e. Jiublie hearing having been held and the me. tter he:v1:lg been sub-

mitted and being ready tor decision, 

TSE ?~BOAD COMMISSION FI1~S AS A FACT that a~plieant 
,,, . ~ '.' '.' 

in tb,i: proceed1ng should be per.n.1tted to- tile end make ettect1ve 

0. certain moditied Rule and Regula.tion No,. 29. 
. -

Basing 1 ts ordor on the toreeoing :r:1~diIlg ot tact and such', 

other facts as are contained in the opinion preceding this order, 

IT IS HEP.EBY OBDE:szD that Conso11de.ted. Utilities COm,any be ., ' 

e..nd 1 t is' hereby authorized. to :make cttecti ve as ot .A.'IlP.'IlZt ls.t. ,1928, 

the Rule and Regulation No. 29 for Mov,es and Changes ~s set ~orth in 

"EXhibit No. l~, attached 'to and made a D~rt 01: the ~::t:rtlice.tion herein, 
~:t'Ov1ded such ioule and regultltion be submitted. to this Commission tor 

tiling not later the.n'_-..IoI.,ji..:.,l"",J ;J..~r ... · ~""t5 ... t~,..,. ........ __ , 192:8. 

For all other :rturpo~es the ettective date ot ~1s order shall 

be twenty (201 days trom ond. atter the date hereot. 

De. ted at San Franc 13co, Csl1 fornie!., th1s:..-_.,.f..J~~.o.' __ · 

01' July, 1928. 


